
  INSTALLATION INFO for DNA filter R-KT4E08-0R 
For: KTM SXS 125-250, SXS-F 250-450 , SX-F 505 PRESERIES -07’ 
                           SX 125-144-250, SX-F 250-450-500, EXC 125-125 SIX DAYS -200-250-250 SIX DAYS 07’-08’ 

                           XC 200-250-300,  XC-W 200-250-300,  EXC-F 250-250 SIX DAYS, XCF-W 250 -08’ 

                           XC-F 450-505, XCR-W 450-530 -08’ 
                           XC 525 ATV -08’       
The DNA High Performance filter R-KT4E08-0R is designed to replace the KTM stock replacement FOAM filter element and can be used for road, 

Off road and race use. 
To install or later remove your DNA filter for cleaning it, please follow the detailed info listed bellow: 

(we recommend that the installation should be carried out by a trained mechanic and always use latex surgery gloves) 

1. Remove the stock filter from the bike following the instructions found in KTM’s service manual. 

Pay attention to remove carefully the old filter, so no debris falls in the clean side of the air box.  

After removing the old filter clean carefully the air box removing all the debris as in KTM’s service manual. 

2. Apply DNA air filter sealing grease (included) around the sealing surface and the top hole as photos bellow: 

                          

4. Install the filter in the airbox paying attention that the Top Side Arrow Points top! As photo bellow: 

 

    Lock the filter in place and close the airbox 

Service instructions: The DNA filter R-KT4E08-0R for KTM features an extremely large filtering area that allows a very high 
flow rate and extended service periods. Depending on the environment the bike will be used the DNA Filter must be removed for 
cleaning every 15.000 – 30.000 km of road use, or every 2.000-6.000 km off road use. 

For MX race use, the DNA filter can be used for practice, timed section and the race continuously, no need to clean or replace, as 
long as the outside wire mesh is visible and not buried in dirt. 

For Enduro racing the DNA filter can last more than 10 times a foam filter and can handle water without clogging (going thru 
rivers). 

ATTENTION:  Follow the DNA Service Kit Instructions carefully to service (not included with the filters). 
www.dnafilters.com 

 
Made in EU / Greece 

 
The manufacturer and seller make no warranties express or implied which extend beyond the description of the goods contained herein. Any 

description of this product is for the purpose of identifying it and shall not be deemed to create an express warranty. 

http://www.dnafilters.com/

